About icap
icap offers counselling and therapy services via our clinical centres in London and Birmingham and
through our associated outreach services. At the time of writing, in response to the pandemic, a
significant portion of our services are offered online or by telephone. Our clients range in age from
23- 83 years. Our services operate 5 days a week until 8pm and we are especially keen to hear from
therapists with evening availability.
We believe that many people who would benefit from therapeutic support have traditionally found
it difficult to access services. There are many reasons for this, both culturally and as a result of
personal experiences. People often may not know about or be able to access our services due to
mobility or other issues.
For these reasons we have developed a program of outreach services with a range of Irish partner
agencies, and we are committed to work towards enabling access to appropriately tailored
therapeutic support to the Irish community. To date, along with therapy services in Finsbury Park,
Central Birmingham and via our UK wide network, our services include
-

An analytic group for Irish people ( North London)
One to one therapy for users of services onsite in South East and North West London
A psychosocial group for Irish women and women of Irish heritage
A psychosocial support group for older Irish men
An art therapy group entitled “ Making Mondays”
A psychosocial support group for survivors of institutional abuse
A psychosocial group for carers.
A time-limited home therapy service for older frail or housebound people

Our group programme is currently expanding and we have plans to establish pre and post therapy
groups as well as further outreach services for older Irish people.
How to apply
Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity to join icap. To apply now for any of these roles, please
send your CV, detailing your employment to date and outlining your clinical work history to
opportunities@icap.org.uk with the subject heading as appropriate Example: “or Sessional
Supervisor”
Nationality
Candidates must have no restrictions on employment in the UK and there must be no time limit on
your permitted stay in the United Kingdom. (This will be clearly shown within an individual’s
passport). You should normally have lived here continuously for the last three years.
Security and Pre-Appointment
•
Assessment of employment/clinical history
•

An interview with our Clinical Management Team

•

Professional references

•

Disclosure and Barring Service check (DBS)

When these checks are successfully completed, icap will make you a formal offer of appointment.
Equal Opportunities

icap is committed to a policy of equal opportunities. Applications are welcome from candidates
regardless of ethnic origin, disability status, religious belief, gender, sexual orientation, or any other
irrelevant factor.

